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Big Sir Report: By Hugh Campbell
Hi Sir's, a couple of reminders. One of these monthly luncheons, between now and the end of

the year, will be a free-bee! So keep showing up for I don't want you to miss out on your
free-bee. Also our Sir's picnic will be in June so don't forget to send in your reservations and
a check. Also I want to welcome our two new members, Gary Crawford and Joe Gauthier, to branch #89. If
any of our members didn't introduce themselves at the April luncheon please do so next month. See you
all May 14th. SIR HAPPENINGS for May is now available at http//:sirinc.org.

little Sir Report: By Bob Earl
First I want to thank Nate Johnson for taking these photos for us to put in the bulletin. He is
doing a great job that I'm sure everyone appreciates. Photos speak loudly and after listening
to our April speaker, we can see the improvement they make in a document. Thanks, again,
Nate. We only need 15 more photos to have our entire membership with a photo.
Our May speaker will be Marv Grim, retired former Hartnell football coach and Athletic Director. Marv
coached the football team when they were a powerhouse in the Coast Conference in the 80's & 90's. He
was a terrific motivator and recruiter.
It was brought to my attention that the new members are not aware of our early board meetings and the
BBQ's that we have. In the future I think we will start having a question & answer session during our
general membership meeting to bring everybody up to date with what is happening with our branch. In
addition, I will start posting our treasurer's report. Look for that on the back of this page.
Two reminders are in order this month. Don't forget to send in your check & reservation for our BBQ in
June and please do not forget Mother's Day on May 11.

($12) Lunch Menu for May 14: Beef Stroganoff w/egg noodles, soup, salad & dessert
Bowling: By Earl Fuller

Name

Mar. 21

Jim Brown

194/528
152/393
175/412
169/493

Nate Johnson
Charles Lowe
Earl Fuller
Joe Manriquez
Joe Venuti
Joe Gauthier
Rene Serrano
Gary Crawford

Mar. 28

Apr. 4

Apr. 11 No-Tap

Apr. 18

185/495

234/615

271/705

169/455

196/499
172/462

159/449
177/459

264/742

140/406

259/679
259/757
198/474
266/722
140/375
No-Tap scores are with handicap. All other scores are scratch.
165/463

Golf: By Bob Earl
The golf gods were out in force at Rancho Canada East on April 10. Eleven members entered
the fray with Bob Romo shooting lights out with a scatch 78 and net 61. Great shooting, Bob.
Cary Tremewan came in second with a nice 65 net. Yours truly was third with a net 67. Others
attending were Jim Westphal, Hugh Campbell, Nate Johnson, Bruce Adams, Irv Bender, Jim
Brown, Ed Gularte and George Mccrobie. The weather was great and a good time was held by all. Next
month will be at Salinas Fairways on May 15. SIR Area 21 individual stroke play tournament at Carmel
Valley Ranch is coming up on June 3. Entry deadline is May 29.

Sunshine News: Please call Ray lizund.ia at 449-9547 of members illnesses.
Our condolences go out to Mike Madsen and his family for the passing of his mother-in-law
on April 24. Joe Manriquez is home recuperating from gall bladder surgery. Irv Bender was
going in for a angio-plasty on Apr. 24. Charles Robinson recently had his leg amputated up
to the knee. Keep these gentlemen in your thoughts and prayers and I'm sure they would
appreciate hearing from you.

BBQ RESERVATION FORM
June 11, Toro Park
Clip and mail this form with $11.00 per person To: Ed Gularte, 240 San Benancio Rd.,
Salinas, CA 93908. Ph. 831-484-0420
Reservations for _________ BBQ Lunches Names: _________________________________________ _
Please bring own plates and utensils. The women are requested to bring a dessert for
everybody's enjoyment.

